
Humane Society
SeeksTemporary
Animal Shelter

|The May meeting of the Hay¬
wood County Humane Associative
v.as held Monday evening in the
residence of Lyman Reed of Bethel.
New members were welcomed

by the president, Harry Behre, and
the by-laws adopted at the April
meeting were discussed further.
The chairman of the committee

to secure a location for an animal'
shelter reported on progress made
in trying to find a suitable loca¬
tion for a shelter.
The possibility of finding temp¬

orary boarding quarters for dogs
and cats until an animal shelter
can be built was discussed, and
it was decided to endeavor to
locate a farm home willing to
board animals for a small fee.
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THE BEST MERCHANDISE
THE BEST PRICES
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

FREE pELIVERY GRADE "A" MARKET
I

HONEY
2 Mi lbs. 75c
Green Beauty

PICKLE'N CHERRY
RINGS

12 ozs. 33c
Giant 20c Off
AD ... 59c
VEL 35c
Fresh
PINEAPPLES 17c

Swanson

CHICKEN
"

A LA KING
49c

LEMONS doz. 25c
Glamour

SOAP
8 bars 37c
RADISHES
CARROTS
CELERY

10c
Cloverleaf

DRY MILK
(Makes 2 Qts.)
2 for 29c

Velveeta
CHEESE
2 lbs. 89c

'

White Lily
CHEESE SPREAD

2 lbs. 66c
Nabisco

"WAFFLE CREAMS"
22c

Northern & Prim
TISSUE
3 for 27c

DELSEY, POM
2 lor 25c '

2
Pillsbury

PIE CRUST MIX
2 9 oz. pkgs. 27c

j f c*
. MAYONNAISE

49c qt.
Scott County

Yellow Cream Style
CORN

2 cans 25c
Frown Foods

CAULIFLOWER 21c
STRAWBERRIES !37C

cavf with

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

i

khi / ^achesterfieldNjkssiv flour jK&Tf When you make that thrifty purchase of a M
It or 25 lb ba< of CHESTERFIELD flour you get I
an attractive dish towel or pillow case Free! It's m
the hag this wholesome Quality flour la packed m

el null J In. From the fabric you can make napkins, mats, M
irttm curtains, dresses or skirts. Get CHESTERFIELD M

flour . . .

""'^^T^^^^^RLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL

DO YOU REGISTER?.To register with this Miss,
you must register to vote. Jean Goodwin of Raleigh re¬
minds you that Saturday May 12 is the last day you can

register to vote in the May 26 primary. Blonde Miss Good¬
win, employed by Carolina Power & Light Company in
its Raleigh district office, is taping up a poster which
has gone up in all CPAcL offices reminding employes
and customers of their privilege at the polls.

Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By Patty Morgan

All the excitement and antici- M
pation are over now that the prom H
and senior play have been given. H
The senior play, as I prophesied, ®

was an excellent production. Char- ®
acters in the play were Melissa v

Osborne, George Freeman, Linda N
ai
di

Temporary policies for handling
stray, injured or sick animals, until
a shelter can be acquired also were nj
discussed. 0<
A short sdcial nour with refresh- c<

ments served by the host, Mr. di
Reed, followed the meeting. Twenty di
members and guests were present, di
The June meeting is scheduled U
for Lake Junaluska and the July ti
meeting for Waynesville. ei

r

[core, Dale Childers, Bobbie Ann
all. Sandra Williams, Eugene Van
nok. Patricia McDowell Lowe,
etty Lee Gaddy, Vicki Smathers,
arbara Carswell, Judye Stinnett,
iolet Potter, Linville Robinson,
ancy Smathers, Lafayette Cagle,
:d Richard Reeves. Miss Gillis
id an excellent job of directing
ie play.
The junior-senior prom Friday
ight was also another example
r hard work and was a great suc-
.ss. The gym was beautifully
?corated in the theme of "Un-
irwater Fantasy". The juniors
id a wonderful job of planning
>c food, orchestra, and decora-
ons. We seniors certainly did
ijoy our last prom at CHS.

Senior speakers for graduation
night have been selected. They
were chosen, from IS candidates
by the senior class. They are
John Ray Jamison, Dale Chiiders,
Robert Deas, Linda Moore, and
Patty Morgan. Subjects will be
announced later.

Our Future Teachers of America
Club presented the chapel pro¬
gram. The program was in honor
of the birthday of Horace Mann,
founder of the public school. The
program was quite educational.
Everyone benefited from it.
The Bears did it again! Yes, they

defeated Lee Edwards 8-3. An¬
other victim felt the claws of the
Bears. The Bears have a fine
record of only one loss artd that,
I'm sorry to say, was to the
Mountaineers.
Coach Allen is doing a tremend¬

ous job with the boys. We only
hope that they can keep their
best foot forward all through the
season. They tangled with the
Waynesville Mountaineers again
yesterday.

Senior invitations for graduation
arrived Monday. The invitations
are a sure sign that the end of
school is near and the seniors' high
school careers are terminating.

Canton High was represented in
the safety parade Saturday by
Nancy Smathers, Melissa Osborne.
Clarie Brown, and Jackie Sue Wil¬
liams. The parade began in Bethel
and went through Canton, Clyde,
Waynesville and Hazelwood. The
parade was the beginning of a

safety campaign in this section and
will continue through the week.
All drivers are asked to get their
cars checked by the patrolmen
in the safety check lane which is
situated on the new highway, west
of Canton.

Always remember the Chinese
proverb: "Be not disturbed at be¬
ing misunderstood; be disturbed
rather at not being understand-
MM "ng

Church To Have
First Service In
New Auditorium
The first service in the new

auditorium 6f the Richland Baptist
Church will be held Sunday morn¬

ing. May 13.
At this service special music will

be presented by the Junior choir
and a special message will be given
at the 11 o'clock worship hour.

At 2 p.m. a group of Cherokee
Indians will present a special
musical program.
The pastor, the Rev. Edgar

Willix, extends an invitation to the
public to attend all services of the
day.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL
PROPERTY BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF HAY¬
WOOD COUNTY

The following described lands
and premises have been offered
for sale pursuant to advertisement
duly made on the 9th day of April.
1996, at the Courthouse door of
Haywood County; when and where
C. A. George became the last and
highest bidder for saM lands at
the price of Twq thousand six hun¬
dred dollars ($2600.00) cash; and
said sale having been duly reported
to the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro¬
lina, as is required by law; and
within ten days said bid having
been raised as required by law by
R. C. Ledbetter; and the Clerk of
the Superior Court and the Board
of Education of Haywood County
having ordered said property re-

advertised and resold according to
law;
Now, therefore, acting under the

authority contained in Chapter 115,
Paragraph 86 of the General Sta¬
tutes of North Carolina and a reso¬
lution duly adopted by the Board
of Education, the undersigned
Chairman and Secretary of said
Board of Education will offer for
sale at public auction for cash
upon an opening bid of Two thou¬
sand seven hundred and eighty
dollars ($2,780.00) at the Court-
' J « s .AA a «s as
nouse aoor ai xi.uv a. m. un uie

15th day of May, 1956, in the Town
of Waynesville, a certain parcel of
land in Cecil Township. Haywood
County, described as follows:
BEGINNING on a Locust post

which stands in the West margin
of a road leading to the front of
the Cecil Public School which post
stands North 81 degs. East 65 ft.
from the margin of the West Fork
of Pigeon River and runs thence
with the margin of said road South
7 degs. 30' West 314 ft. to an iron
marker standing in the margin of
said road; thence continuing the
same course South 7 degs. 30' West
266 ft. to an iron marker in the
West margin of said road; thence
continuing the same course South
7 degs. 30' West 128 ft. to a stake,
the end of said road; thence con¬

tinuing the same course South 7
degs. 30' West 92 ft. to a stake
in the edge of the West Fork of
Pigeon River; thence with the edge
of said River North 62 degs. 15'
West 219 ft. to a Maple' standing
near the edge of said River thence
continuing with the edge of the
River North 2 degs. 30' West 164
ft. to a stake, corner of the old
school property; thence North 6
degs. West with the edge of the
River 100 ft. to a stake thence
North 14 degs. East 73 ft. to a
stake thenre North 30 decrs 30'
East 98 ft. to a stake corner of
school property, thence continuing
with the edge of the River North
37 degs. East 155 ft. to a stake;
thence North 31 degs. 45' East 163
ft to a stake in the edge of the
River thenfe leaving the River
North 81 degs. East 65 ft. to a
Locust post the BEGINNING point.
The above described parcel of

land is known as the old school
property in Cecil Township includ¬
ing the play ground on the North
and South of said old School build¬
ing which has been in the posses¬
sion of the Board of Education and
used by said Board for school pur¬
poses for more than 20 years.
A portion of this land as above

described is fully described in a
Decree of Confirmation recorded
in Book No. 76, page 641, said de¬
cree being entered in a special
proceeding instituted by the Board
of Education of Haywood County
against Mrs. Victoria Inman et al,
duly recorded in Special Proceed-
ings Docket No. 13, page 31, in
the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Haywood County,
A small lot of the above de¬

scribed lands will be reserved for
the citizens of' Cecil Township as
a voting or polling place.

This the 1st day of May, 1956
THE HAYWOOD COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

By J. R. Caldwell, Chairman,
(SEAL)
ATTEST: L. B. Leatherwood.
Secretary.

2646 May 3-10.

Bottled
Pl^jJcH Starch
Ikl

Yes . . Sunday is Mother's Day . . . the day that we all look up to Mother and thank 4

her for all that she has done to care for her family. Why not relieve Mother of
her tasks for a day and go on a picnic? Spring is really in the air and the out-of **

doors is calling. Shop here for all your picnic needs and have a wonderful time! «

Deep South Selectaste

Apple Jelly 2 |t 31c OLIVES 2£ 37c
French's Dixie-Home p I

Mustard 15c TEA... 33c
Dixie-Home or Dixie Darling ¦ I A 1 t . I

MAYONNAISE . . .-43c ¦ i bi&a3I
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 - 59c mCln 6,.15eOsage Georgia Hardwood Charcoal 1

PIMIENTOS » . . .5-49c "Wf» ¦ ¦ *4»
Ideal WoodenDel Monte, Libby's or Stokely's Fruit F.WLA O20c,1AaCOCKTAIL ¦ 4

- 599c -.Sp#0BS, '¦10c
0 ' " Forks & Spoons . J£10c

Tuna 499* 1
Paper Plates"; 49° DEVILED HAM

\ Drink Cups 47' I.1
L 77c JPVfy-Ti^fr Fresh Frozen Foods!

ffy^* "t"Cinr U ^'ue ®irc' Frozen Concentrate

^Ti^m iPlf ORANGE JUICE 5 tr. 69c
¦£**>. SpflflgpPjpf^ QtTXJ^^v Dixie-Home or Agen Frozen Fresh

mj^ZsW CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 J£ 39c
LEMONADE . . 3 44c

Krcy Brown Gravy with

SLICED BEEF
16-°I ACa
can "Vvv

Krey Brown Gravy with

SLICED PORK
'X" 47c

Cleans Clothes and Dishes

Dash Detergent
X 39c

Soft and Absorbent!
Charmin Tissue

4 r#ll» 35c
Fabulous for Clothes

FAB
| X. 30c

i

Ideal for a Breakfast Treat! Virginia Sliced

Spiced Just Right! Selecto Pure

PORKSAUSAGE . = s . .-19t
Quality-Tender, U.S. Choice or Thrifty Quality-Tender or Thrifty-Tender Cube
Tender, U.S. Good Boneless Top Round A T C I If CikSTEAK . . .

» 79c STEflKS . . ¦
b 73e

Cubes of Boneless Beef Short Ribs of

STEW 49c BEEF 25c
Lime-Pineapple, Orange Pedch, Raspberry-Pineapple, Fruit Cocktail
JELLO SALADS ..J-* 25c

Picnic Specials
SpicedSmoky Mountain

Luncheon Meat ; » 33c FRANKS : ; 79cSandwich Spread! Fresh Marhoefer's Sliced

Pimiento Cheese "ir 55c BOLOGNA ; ,5;. 39cDelicious Fresh Deviled Freshly Made

Egg Salad . 29c Chicken Salad '*'<»?"" 55c
i "Veri-Best" Produce Values! Always Fresh^

fancy I ender Careen Crisp FreshUrn 2 * 29. lettuce
ONIONS 2 ^ 19c i a( i
Tiny New Red M 'ge- I
Potatoes 5 25c A hd' 1 *

»

i ¦ i
New Washing Machine

Detergent AD
X. 39c

For Complexion Care

IVORY SOAP
4 per. 4Oftsize AVV

STORE HOURS:
. f « I ¦' * '* f "* * i/

t V 1 ». t

White Toilet Soap
OCTAGON
3 23c

For Speedier Dishwashing
IVORY SNOW
& 31c
Mon. - Tucs. - Thurs.
8:30 a.m.» 6:30 p.m.

The Foamy Cleanser

AJAX
3 38c

Mokes Clothes Sparkle

OXYDOL
2} 31c

Wednesday
8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

No Cooking! Laundry Starth

NIAGARA
12-ox. in.
pkfl. l<yC ,

Need no Bluing 1.

BLUE CHEER
& 30c «.

Fri. & Sal.
8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. I

1


